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Our President writes
The Club continues to recover from
the pandemic and seeing everyone
enjoying their visits to Poplar Road is
brilliant. Things are getting back to
what we all knew as the normal
before Covid and fingers crossed this
recovery will continue. This does
depend on all of us being sensible
and vigilant to protect ourselves and
others which I am sure is the case
now and ongoing.

Sport is thriving and you can read
more about that below but my first
sport at the club, rugby has had a
fantastic start to the season with all
three senior sides winning games and
sitting in lofty positions in their
leagues. The Third XI have a 100%
win record despite having a 54 year
old flanker turning out for them!
Considering a few seasons ago we
sometimes struggled to get a Second
XI together this is a great
achievement and testament to a lot
of hard work from numerous men and
women who run the Junior and Mini
sections. In some cases they have
done too good a job with ex Juniors
now playing in the Premiership and
National Division one!

The next major event at Poplar Road
is the Ruts Fest Halloween evening
which looks like it is going to be a
real blast. I am currently working on
my outfit for the night and hope to
be able to suitably embarrass myself
by looking ridiculous. I hope as many
of you as possible will be down to
support this event as it takes a huge
amount of organising and is very
important as a fund raiser for the
club as well as promising to be a
really enjoyable evening.
On the subject of events, the tickets
for the Annual Dinner at
AFC Wimbledon are selling like hot
cakes. If you want to attend the
dinner, I strongly advise that you
snap up tickets soon as it looks like it
is going to be a sell-out. It is great
that we are supporting a new local
venue and I am sure the Dons
supporters amongst us will enjoy
using facilities that are normally
reserved for the Directors of the
club. Both Pete and myself are
looking forward to seeing you there.
Cheers
Gary Forge
Old Ruts President

Old Rutlishians’
Association
Annual Dinner
5 March 2022
Gold & Platinum Suites,
AFC Wimbledon,
Plough Lane Stadium,
London SW19 0NR
ORA President Gary Forge and
immediate Past President Peter
Day are jointly hosting the Old
Rutlishian’s Association Annual
Dinner on Saturday 5 March 2022,
in the Gold & Platinum Suites at
AFC Wimbledon’s brand new
Plough Lane Stadium.
Tickets are £80 per person.
Capacity is capped at 90
attendees.
PLEASE NOTE - we have nearly
reached our capacity!
Four course meal, plus half
bottle wine per person
5.30 to 6.00 arrival to sit down
at 7pm (tbc)
Contact
gavinlennard@googlemail.com
or
peterjday789@gmail.com
to check availability.

Dropbox Archive
https://www.dropbox.com/
sh/0fegv4a3mx5uh4s/
The Club
oldruts.club

Cricket
oldrutscricket.co.uk

Football
oldrutlishians.com

Rugby
oldrutsrugby.com

From the Archives—
June 1960 (less 51 years)
In June 1960, the Old Ruts produced
its first Quarterly Magazine because,
as the Editor put it in his Foreword

‘... for some time past, not a few
Members have voiced the opinion that
the Year Book be replaced by a more
frequent publication.’.

Then, as nowadays, that first
Quarterly Magazine featured: the
President’s message, reports from
the various sports sections, a G.W.
Mills, eager anticipation of the
Annual Dinner (and Dance) and a dip
into the archives ...

Tony
Waymouth
(1953-59)
It is with regret that we inform
members of the recent death of
Tony Waymouth.
Tony was a key member of the
Cricket 1st XI through the 1960s and
also regularly played rugby at that
time.
At school he had been a
contemporary of John Major. After
becoming Prime Minister, John Major
invited Tony to a reception at 10
Downing Street to join other sports
people he admired.
Tony, having captained the under 14
XI in which Major had also played,
consequently found himself rubbing
shoulders with the likes of Graham
Gooch and Ian Woosnam among
others.
In his latter decades Tony was a
regular participant at the OR Golf
Society meetings.
David Doerr

Walking
football
If there are any over 50s interested
in getting involved in Walking
Football Training Sessions and
potentially matches, please contact
oldrutswalkingfootball@gmail.com

Big Game 13—invitation to all Old Ruts

Rugby
Big Games every
weekend
Rugby’s back with a bang!
All the fantastic work put in during
the various lockdowns to keep our
players involved in rugby has paid
massive dividends with Old Ruts
putting out three Senior teams every
Saturday so far. It's a great mix of
old stalwarts (see front page), young
Colts and players new to the Club.
Our Ones started off their campaign
in the dizzy heights of Surrey 1 with
two great wins and even though
there was a reverse against Purley
John Fisher last time out they are
certainly very much already looking
for a strong campaign. To date, the
Twos and Threes both topping their
leagues after three wins each.
Saturday afternoon rugby at Poplar
Road is always fun to watch so why
not come down and support?
And why not come back on Sunday
lunchtimes to see the game’s future
let loose in our junior rugby fixtures.
Mike Stallard

Football
Results Round Up
The 1st XI turned around a half time
deficit to secure a decent 3 – 1
Victory against Woodmansterne Hyde
FC at Poplar Road.
The second half saw MOTM Billy
Liffen equalise emphatically with a
scissor kick on 56 minutes, from an
Aaron Burke cross. Liffen gave Ruts
the lead on 75 minutes from Will
Mortimer’s cross. Impressive
debutant Aaron Burke wrapped the
game up, by neatly firing home Ruts’
third goal in injury time, to secure a
valuable three points for Old Ruts.
The 2nd XI also notched a great win
against Junction Elite Res FC 4 – 2.

The Ruts’ scorers were Bradley
Szreider, Liam Washford Bent, Billy
Whitthread and MOTM Steve Berry.
The 3rd XI Were let down by a
‘Keeper No Show’ So up stepped
injured Player Manager Christian
Cittie to don the gloves plus trainers
and a hi viz bib against AFC Malden.
Cittie reported that despite a good
start the lads were pegged back by
two quickfire opposition goals,
The Ruts then won a penalty, which
Aaron Sandys converted to keep us in
the game. The second half saw a
very solid performance in which Jon
Pearson headed the Ruts back into
the match and Sam Hickson fired
home a 30-yard free kick on his
debut.

Despite finally going down 5 – 3,
Cittie reported there were a lot of
positives to take from this new look
3rd XI team performance.
A much-changed 4th XI line up
secured a 2 – 1 Win at Warlingham
Res FC. Manager Erol Yilmaz reported
a superb performance from his team
with the the goals being an OG and
an Abdel Hafidi strike. Dan Larkin
was MOTM.
After a couple of tough results, the
Sunday team came back with a
strong 4-1 win over the South London
Pekun FC. The Ruts scorers were Tom
Kearley, Jamie Collins, George
Kearney, and David Cecil, with Linus
Kurz receiving the OR’s MOTM.
Gavin Lennard

